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Freshmen Swamp ClemsonjBuwmrs Choose
Heath, Johnston Season Opener
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80-5- 2 In
By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Combining an aggressive de-
fense with slick passing and
nifty shooting, the freshman
Tar Babies swamped Clem-son- 's

Baby Tigers 80-5- 2 last

- UNC Leads -
(Continued From Page 1)

The Tar Heels never fell be-
hind the Tigers during this
time, but they were often tied
with them and never led by
more than two points.

There was a constant bar-
rage of mistakes on the parts
of both teams and there was
almost more action from the
foul line than from anywhere
else on the court.

With 8:15 remaining in the
half, Clemson's Joe Ayoob
found an easy pass through
the Tar Heels' defense and
gave his teanv a 19-1- 7 lead.
But North Carolina fought
back due to the impressive
floorplay of Dick Grubar.

Whenever Carolina was in
danger of falling behind, Gru-
bar made key steals and
weaved his way to the basket
for vital layups.

The Tar Heels sat out the
halftime intermission leading
the Tigers by a 38-3- 1 score.

Miller led Carolina's individ-
ual scoring with an 18 - point
total. Then came Bob Lewis,
16, Dick Grubar, 15, and Rus-
ty Clark, 14.

UNC CLEM.
FG Att'd . . 56 58

FG Made ... . 31 25

FG perc 55.4 43.1

FT Att'd ... . 24 20
FT Made .. . 14 15
FT perc 58.3 75.0
Final Score 76 65

Long Island, New York and
has been a starter for Coach
Allen for the past two years.
Playing right inside Heath has
funshed second in scoring for
two years behind left wine
Jack Writer. V

Throughout the season he
displayed great hustle and de-
termination. Next year he will
be the most experienced for-
ward for Carolina and may
well take the scoring honors.

Jim Johnston, who hails
from San Jose, Costa Rica, is
one of the best soccer players
to come to Carolina. This year
Coach Allen moved the junior
to center fullback in order to
strengthen the defensive unit
His experience and knowledge
of the game were invaluable.
He also possessed one of the
strongest and most accurate
shots on the team. Because of
this talent, he was given the
duties of penalty shots and
missed only once.

Led by these two fine play-
ers, next year could be better
than the 7-2- -1 record this fall.
Besides Heath and Johnston,
Allen will have right wing
starter Jim Crane returning
along with forwards Landy An-derto- n,

Wisdom Ngambi, Rot
Moyer, Jeff Perry and high
scoring freshman Louis Bush.

At the halfbacks starter Ja-
mie Camfield returns along
with juniors Pefe Gilmore
and John Strickland.

Defensively, the team may
be stronger in this area than
this year. Co - captain Jim
Johnston returns with starter
John Gussenhoven. Also, jun-
ior Ed Baur, who sustained
an early season injury, should
strengthen this unit.

Seniors Jack Writer, Dan
Galves, Jim Hammer, Bob
Johnson, Terry Henry, John
Loud, Hal Minis, Willem Pol--

LARRY MILLER goes in for a driving layup junior was a
in last night's tilt, against Clemson. The big

consistent threat in the game,
DTH Photo by Mike McGowan

Tankers Open With

tremely cold from the field,
connecting on only 15 of 66

from the outside and suffered
from poor teamwork.

Carolina was just the oppo-
site. Many times good pass-
ing gave the Tar Babies easy
shots under the bucket. This

,is reflected in the 50 percent
field goal mark for UNC.

The Chapel Hill crew never
trailed in the game. After
opening the 3--0 lead, UNC set
the pace thereafter by using a
fast break to obtain a 13 point
advantage after ten minutes
of play. The Baby Tigers nev-
er got close again.

With a 21-poi- nt half time
lead, Carolina pushed the dif-

ference to 33 with just under
ten minutes left and grabbed
its largest margin at 74-3- 8

with 5:25 remaining.
Brown then completely

emptied his bench and played
the final five minutes without
any starters. For the Tar Ba-

bies Delaney played a sticky
defensive game and Whitehead
performed admirably under
the boards by hauling in 11 re-
bounds against his taller op-

ponents. Fogler turned into a
crowd - pleaser with his ball-hawki- ng

defense and slick
playmaking.

"SKATERDATER"
RIALTO, DURHAM
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Tigers Here Today

lak and Bronasan Van Wyck
will surely be missed, but un-

der their guidance next year's
team has gained experience
and next year, Carolina plays
Navy and Maryland at home.

Soccer has come of age at
Carolina and with a few breaks
and the continuing desire next
fall, Carolina may well de-

throne the perrenial ACC and
national powers.
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The U.N.C. Varsity Swim-
ming Team splashes into the
1966-6- 7 season when it hosts
Clemson and South Carolina
this weekend.

The Clemson Tigers will be
in the home tank Friday at 4
p.m. For the past 12 years
they have come up against
the Dolphins without a win,
losing last year 70-2-3.

South Carolina will meet
the Dolphins here Saturday at .

3. They bring with them a
decade of defeats at the hands
of Tar Heel swimmers, the
latest being last year's 69-2- 9

FOOD... When You Want It, Whore You Want II. Call DILL'S

BARBECUE, 929-104- 0 For Chicken, Fish, Shrimp, Chuck-wago- n

Steak, Bar-Q-Q-ue Sandwiches QUICK DELIVERY

Shortordcrs

"We'll Bring It To Your Door"

115 N. GRAHAM ST.- - Call 929-101- 0

By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina's soccer season offi-
cially ended Tuesday night
with the elections of next
year's captains at the annual
post season dinner at the Car-
olina Inn.

Nextyear's squad will be
lead byxLarry Heath and Jim
Johnston, who will replace
graduating seniors Jim Ham-
mer and Bob Johnson.

Larry Heath hails from

SPECIALSME
REED & BARTON'S
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SALAD SET
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An unusual
gift find! This
practical
silver-plate- d

salad set
from Reed &
Barton. Buy
several sets
for those
always
needed
"extra" gifts
this season.

Regular retail $7.95
Special sale $4.95
WENTWORTH

& SLOAN
167 E. FRANKLIN
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night in their opening game
of the year.

Carolina took an early nine
point lead and slowly wid-

ened the gap until halftime
when the Tar Babies held a
38-1- 7 advantage. After that,
the only question was the final
score.

UNC had a well balanced
attack with Jim Delaney lead-
ing the scoring parade with 18
points. Eddie Fcgler followed
close behind with 14 markers
while Greg Whitehead pumped
in 12 and Al Armour 11 to
round out the double figures
column.

For Clemson 6'8" Ronnie
Welch threw in 19 harmless
markers and George Zatzelo
added 12.

The game was played by the
usual opening game stakes
with many slipshod passes and
missed shots. Of 85 free throw
attempts, 35 were missed.

Little Guard Fogler drew
the fans' delight, however,
with his fancy passing and
twisting layups. Fogler play-
ed in the style of coach Larry
Brown as he set up many
baskets with quick tosses from
all angles.

The Baby Tigers were ex
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Special Short,
1, 3, 5, 7, & 9 PJtt.
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loss.
The Gamecocks have looked

stronger in recent years, how-
ever, having benefited from

-- a series of successful fresh
man teams. They are not be--
ing written off as a pushover.

Coach Earey plans to divide
the team and swim separate
squads on Friday and Satur-
day. Both squads will con-
tinue a normal training sche-
dule through their dual meet
competition.

Bleachers have been set up
at poolside and admission to
both meets if free, v:
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ftlrs. Vilde, whose winning word was "greatheartedness", is shown receiving

R. E. Adderson, bottle sales manager of Durham Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.

Heavner of WCHL look on.

the HONDA keys from

as Mr. Wilde and Jim

OF"IEDT TilGETHE NEVETASTE"COKE HA

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.VOT.-13- 59
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